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Background
•

Eastbourne – Liberal Democrat administration with Cllr David Tutt as Leader since
2007

•

Lewes – cross-party alliance of Liberal Democrats, Green, Labour and
Independent councillors since July 2019
(Leadership alternating annually between Cllr Zoe Nicholson and Cllr James
MacCleary)

•

Stronger Together (Joint Transformation Programme) – transition to shared
services starting in 2015, concluded in 2018

•

Strong synergies between the two councils

Local Priorities and Outcomes
Lewes Corporate Plan
• Community Wealth Building
• Affordable Housing
• Sustainability and climate
change
• Getting things right first time

Eastbourne Corporate Plan
• Growth and prosperity
• Housing and development
• Zero carbon town
• Quality environment
• Thriving communities
• Recovery and stabilisation

Two plans with
many similar aims

Local Priorities and Outcomes
The next few slides provide information about some of
our key projects

Lewes - Newhaven Town Regeneration
Re-imagining Newhaven
• £5m from Future High Streets Fund to
improve the town centre
£12.4m Levelling Up funding
• New landing stages for inshore fishing fleet
• Fish processing centre and market
• New restaurant and community facilities
Town Deal
• £19.3m government funding award
Newhaven Enterprise Zone

Lewes - Marine Workshops, Newhaven

• Previous University Technical
College building being
repurposed for council,
community and business use
• Supports commitment to
regeneration of Newhaven
• £1.3m Local Enterprise
Partnership funding to renovate
• Mixed use – new council offices
alongside partners and other
organisations

Lewes - North Street Quarter

Lewes - North Street Quarter

Lewes - North Street Quarter

Lewes - Health and Wellbeing Hub, Newhaven

Re-location of GP surgeries

Increasing footfall in the
town centre

Co-locating primary care
network

Housing Delivery
• Combined new build housing development
pipeline of over 400 Council homes across
the district and borough
• Utilisation of relationships with Homes
England to leverage grant to keep rents
truly affordable
• Targeted acquisitions programme including
government grant awards for rough
sleeping to reduce homelessness
pressures
• Creation of a Modular Housing Framework
with a local provider to boost the delivery
of new homes using modern methods of
construction

One Public Estate - East Sussex
•

Strong involvement in SPACES – Strategic Property
Asset Collaboration East Sussex – to deliver public
sector asset collaborative projects/solutions

•

External paid services now provided to East Sussex
College Group to deliver their capital projects
programme – including a new Green Tech Centre in
Hastings and complete transformation of the Lewes
and Eastbourne college campuses

•

External paid services also provided to Hastings
Borough Council to deliver their own housing
programme of up to 200 direct delivery new build
homes in the borough

•

New opportunities being explored with both East
Sussex County Council and NHS Sussex to meet
specialist housing needs

Eastbourne - Town Centre

The Beacon
Shopping Centre

Eastbourne Town Centre
Improvement Scheme

Eastbourne - Devonshire Park

The Congress Theatre and Welcome Building

Eastbourne - Sovereign Harbour

Eastbourne - Victoria Mansions
• 100+ units now occupied
• Reduced costs of
temporary and emergency
accommodation
• Improved management
and conditions
• Former risk of collapse

Eastbourne - Food Street
Part of Eastbourne Borough
Council £19.8m Levelling Up Fund
• New pedestrianised route with
colourful canopies, sustainable
lighting, art and al fresco dining
• 17 commercial units for new
businesses
• Clear and inviting route between
the town centre and the seafront
• At least 20 apprenticeships
per year
• 100 work experience
placements, leading to 50
jobs created
• Green energy infrastructure –
heating and lighting

Eastbourne - Black Robin Farm
Also part of Eastbourne Borough Council
£19.8m Levelling Up Fund:
• World class culture and education centre
• Focus on arts, environment and heritage
o Provision for 2,400 school learners
o 2,520 Adult learners - partnership with
East Sussex College Group
• Creative workspace for 16 start-up
businesses
• Space to extend Towner art gallery
creative programmes
• Holiday accommodation

Sustainability Initiatives
•
•
•
•

Climate Emergency declarations made and commitment to
net zero by 2030
Climate Bonds planned for 2023
Investment in car park EV charge points
Solar Together - solar photovoltaic auction programme

EBC
• High profile launch event - Eastbourne Carbon Neutral 2030
• Working with Eastbourne Eco Action Network to deliver plans
• Solar Summit
LDC
• Plans for ultra-low emission fleet vehicles
• Profile raising film festival 2021 and
plans for another in 2022
• Partner in Ouse Valley Climate Action

Sustainability Initiatives

Working with Treebourne, a local charity whose mission
is to at least double the tree cover in Eastbourne by
2030, and Sussex Flow initiative, a natural flood
management initiative working with and restoring natural
processes to reduce flood risk:
• 20,000 trees have been planed in Eastbourne since
2021, with a target of an additional 10,000 trees each
year to 2030
• 65,000 trees have been planted in Lewes district over
the last 5 years
• Constructed 568 leaky dams to hold back 568,000
litres of rainfall
• Planted over 10km of native hedgerow

Sustainability Initiatives - Solarbourne and Beyond
Eastbourne Borough Council
initiative to install solar photovoltaic
(SPV) panels on council-owned
homes and buildings:
• 2012 – pioneer council, rolled
out Phase 1 of SPV
• 2015 – rolled out Phase 2
• 2017 – set up Clear Sustainable
Futures
• 1.1MW of power generated
Lewes District Council completed
similar SPV programme in 2016/17

Generating Feed In Tariffs income
and tenant power – helping with the
cost of living challenges

Retrofit Challenge - De-Carbonising Social Housing
“Ground breaking project, led by Lewes
District and Eastbourne Borough Councils,
shows that retrofitting 40,000 council
houses could help drastically cut carbon
emissions while reducing energy costs for
tenants.
This is an exemplary piece of work and
shows how we can harness our collective
talents to develop pioneering projects.
This project will help foster new skills and
apprenticeships in green technology, create
green collar jobs and help lower energy
bills for tenants during the cost of living
crisis.”
Chair of Greater Brighton Economic Board,
Cllr. Phélim Mac Cafferty

Forestry Commission
•
•
•
•
•
•

£200,000 joint bid EBC, University of Brighton and Woodland
Enterprise Limited
By March 2024, understand if English timber can be used
competitively in social housing retrofit market
Crate map of available species and warmer-climate friendly
species (eg. eucalyptus)
Work across whole supply chain to create agile solution
Trail low-cost green energy scalable drying space
If successful, encourage industry to widen scope to other
products and timber species

Decarbonisation Academy
• Private-public partnership
between Eastbourne Borough
Council, East Sussex College and
OHM Energy
• New educational facility due to
open in Oct 2022 utilising a
vacant commercial asset owned
by the council
• Further Education Skills
Accelerator Funding used to
develop a new curriculum focused
on sustainable construction and
low carbon technologies in
partnership with a growing
industry specialist
• Focusing on practical models to
teaching and learning applications

Clear Sustainable Futures

Clear Sustainable Futures is a strategic
partnership and procurement vehicle for
UK public sector bodies that want to
accelerate and unlock projects with
confidence of sustainable outcomes

Waste Management - Co-mingled Recycling

LDC
2019/20 :39.6%
2020/21 : 39.8%
2021/22 : 41.0% (forecast)

EBC
2019/20 : 31.7%
2020/21 : 32.8%
2021/22 : 38.9% (forecast)

Lewes and Eastbourne - Cost of Living
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cost of Living Emergency declarations
Cost of living earmarked reserve established
(Lewes £350,000 and Eastbourne £250,000)
Fast deployment of cost of living grants programmes to
enable voluntary sector to provide additional support
Speedy delivery of government energy rebates
Local delivery of household support fund (for East Sussex
County Council, plus top up for council tenants)
Support for those experiencing council tax and rent
arrears, including discretionary payments
Warm Home East Sussex scheme to help improve
household fuel efficiency
Extensive and multi-media communications, including
council newspaper for Lewes, to promote schemes

Lewes District Council only:
• Additional cost of living emergency £500,000 fund
• Dedicated resource to coordinate voluntary sector response,
run a cost of living summit and deliver a strategic action plan

Organisation and Place Leadership
Organisation

Place

• Clear and consistent commitment
to organisational priorities
• History of effectively delivering
efficiencies – Joint
Transformation Programme
• Recovery and
Reset/Stabilisation continues to
deliver

• Strong local leadership through
Covid-19 pandemic – bringing
key partners together
• Cost of living – early formal
declaration of crisis, swift local
support to supplement delivery of
national help
• Both councils committed to 2030
carbon neutral targets

Governance and Culture
• Two strong, member-led councils working with a single Corporate
Management Team
• Executive model and Scrutiny Committee (Eastbourne)/Policy and
Performance Advisory Committee (Lewes)

• Strong alignment of policies (e.g. procedure rules etc) across the two
councils
• Strong internal comms – The Hub (intranet) and monthly Hub News
(electronic newsletter) – for all staff and members
• Regular staff surveys to gain feedback and insight – recognised as
increasingly important with staff predominantly working in a hybrid way

Financial Planning and Management
• Significant challenges due to Covid-19 pandemic
• Eastbourne – significant loss of discretionary (tourism/theatres)
income resulted in Exceptional Financial Support from Government

• Recovery and Reset/Stabilisation programme established rapidly
from Sept 2019 to respond
• Assurance review (Eastbourne) – spring 2022 – all recommendations
acted on and monitoring continues

Capacity for Improvement
• Investment into improvement: Business Transformation Unit
• Listening and Responsive – eg. Recovery and Reset/Stabilisation
supported by:
o Staff Experience Group
o Managers’ Reference Group
• Change Agents – group of trained staff providing flexible organisational
support (alongside day jobs)
• Challenges in recruitment – flexible/home working options have helped
to mitigate

Continuous Learning and Improvement

…we are keen to learn everything we can from the corporate peer challenge!

